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7,b,11'1'AST SUBTIRBAN:
• Offidal PaPer ki;,.llie City.

biannzoLonteat. Oasanfaiinka taken for
thn ciaxerrs, at deo.E. 1116m'e°Alan atom

54•Fif,tl atreet--eorreeted daily:
• 111 SUS. IS SILLDE.

,

10 N. • 0072
64

.1:hF061444V, - -
- 24 910

the .oStlal 'Total!.• - -

ric.lirelerltitielooted by tho lleturn. Judges
nailtepusideted•their CILICULttiOII/ of tho vote

for tbsi county ticket,with the exeoptiou of
Sozubly. No glve.thiresultbelow :

cors2XoE
Andrew G.
GOV, W.

17,708
10,M3

cuitin.4 7fire,

.. . .....4140070
IV, U.

Agiunes .....

;pot Dirinum COUNT.

51;..... ----••••••••••• 17A"'"
Boller .... . .-....-....-.--.-10,314

•

Itemptirea 7,207
SIECIaII

iipas.Blockmom

Stoweet's'amforit7... ..

' . • ctsns.,or col= r.s

___.....::..17,019
....M......_t0,ata

Wm.

7,2:51

DirridAnon.Jilnlet ...

Ai1F141203/1,,••••-•-••••”---- 7,173
I:MCCIIIDLIL

Abalet 11ebi..... .—17,434
Edward P.' ........:..._..:+.10,134
littlara's..... '4240

• • iiiarsni.
Wm.
Jump

Rkbardecra's 7.2a1
• vmrrr comignsiosca.

Jacob
iltiantorel ixtejority,

.. _...~... 7.133
ion or Tilt MIL

W. H. Wlghtman...... 0,143

Drairo's majority

The iChriatittnCimMoAnion In Tennessee.
Rev: Benjamin Parsons, Field Agent of the

Christian Commission, writes frrn• the battle
1d1;near Chattanooga, In referonth to, the

done the 0011:211/1111011
relieving -the.wants'of the alekand sioiradii•

•• • -

Hundreds or them were found without any-
thing to eat or drink, and Mr. Peramie and

Hr. Harvey, upon order front Cot.Lyon,
pt Stelvansin, Ala.; 'obtaineitand*Whiliited,
in the short space of two days,one -thuisand

,

eight htnadred and seventy-four loaves of
fresh'bread, 'ono hundred and.fifty zillions. of
Petrie, Ate... 'They then obtained fromColonel
Liona 'detail of fifty men, pitched -a large

tent on, thci railroad 'depot platform, and ob-
taine,d an Order for water .in preference to all
others, ,for ` wounded Bolden. Thus they
were enabled to furntsb.coffee, andrefresh the
wounded traveliegtewardebiashville.

Mr. Parsons- says t "It is nota littlt amus-
ing .te have hundreds and thousands of-men
hereabout look. upon its if the IL'iited &oda
°Anthem .Chtamithres 02f.rtters oh awl so mail
rusisepepert of, tom, .4rte alike Cumberiaml.
Didn't yensend as heo toydo jistthis work!
Yotthay,rest asthred;iiir'and semay air who
hare anyregard fortheir fellow men, that the
.beritfadiorit of the people ofthe .North elicit
benedictions' uPon 'them -trod thouiemb Of
Alyce withers as any country ever furnithed'to_
wadergo , untold - hardships .for its ,defenie.,
•fled bleat yen(' ..Bully for the Christian
Commission 1' Thesetlautians are about the-
best 'people •iii,this world;alter Theie,
and „other, like expressipue, from the lips of
man 'roughand ready,' and no less ingenuous
and thankhil,indleate how "deeply they apprA-
theta our sprvicpsin,-,thoir behalf." •Contributions tir 'cash shin:dale sent to Joe.
AOvid;Tteishier, wad 'stores to W. P. Hey-
., v4;4. 78 ism'rldield 'treat. - -

Intresinctlon of 'Di. tile Lewis'-flew
S3'l4= ofGYinnitsrtles.

Wo ha we pleasure in announcing that the

MUM ostut, from Bgton, who have thor-
oughly stintlett.thenewandexcellent system of

gymnastics scr enconssfully introduced there by

Dr. Dio Lewis, hoearrived in our city, with the

view of giving instnartions in this health-
y:outlet;hcolta.iosiming ist. It Is unneces-
sary for-usto enter' into pi lengthened de-

tail .6eiti4now ',sterner-mill:trusties, or to at

Wildsplace to compare 1:-with the eye-

toms which have preceded it, wit the Pur-
pose ofevincing its indisputable seq.:6°4lY
for the training ' of the :ybinig,and the
W 747P*l6. ofthe. feeble, over. every
other.. ;maim hitherto ,intredueed, lone-
muvh as mint,. "if oVent, roaderi
must have reld.the interestingsmite lirpaper:
in the Adagio:goaku, by ;Dr. Dia:Unit', in
whlthlie folly:e4plained. and 'lllustrated the
principles and practice of his now method.
Bake It to say, in relation to the pOsent
oasaiiiiri„thet a few ofoat titian:Cs, impressed
with the,,lmPortance !of introducing the new
system.to this: ominunify, during a visit to
Boston called on Dr. Lewis,., and requested.
hinf-901tinliptifolituitiittebnit teacher whom.
ho had trained-rto-,- cope to ',Pitts:tsi.Hence we have- 'the take have already
referred to now in our city—and as soonas a
saiticiontiumbor of pupibi can be obtained,
suitable hall will be secured,. and .the classes
which in the meantimelmayhe formed, will
commence immediately receiving instructions,
as themneod..be todelay for apparatus, thei
entire ruguinunents In this way beingfasten&
simple, and illeady at hand. Those. who de-
sire briar,farther inquiries ankreentitedto
ea:kV ;he DO9ic stare of Mx. • II:El. Darts,• 93
Wood Arcot, where the wand of pupils will
be cdiatiOilindlsrlierri Levis ' work,-and
the Niiril* isWititt.o.4-rovirato new;to'-.the"672*; . •/

The 'Alleteit iFeetele theFirst Weed*.
Therawas a grist stir at Democratic head-

quarters, on Sutur.day, night, it being under=
staid that, the alleged frauds in the First
Ward would be than and thaw investigated.
They insist thatthey- aught to have had a

• „

much larger rote for•Woodward than appears ,
by the officialletan', which" is iierentr4ight.'
They "aosordingly called *Par who had
voted for Woodward, in that'district, 'to come
forwardandaribstantiatethe fact ender "oath:
It ioaddthat ninetyrllro
befall Aldermadgelly;thdt, they bad Voted
for Woodward, -Of this number, COW
not read, but they brought. 'reitehers along
witirthsvi,in thalamus of4ireiliable 'Dane—-
ants '" who,sWore-thatthej hut Oren thesi e
partieki Woodward tteltets;,„aia ~eavr 'than.
vete4., it t. further ststed:tbai. there. areas

SififtyMoro, who are willing .to- Swan
thattlierfoted or iO4:!gggi1:10 Colethe' Wood=?
ward ticket: ' ' '

• hock ;
A.tualli,suplioste& tiv. i•sOldleforts rte Iover.: Ligon-r *cpastroadatiois

train; Mike hater depot'of;tho Tduusylvittda*
Railroad;,Mi,
and:rliadir injured thatbefrosynet reCoier.
The' rain wall:mm=l;l4in, and-the locomo-
tive had cut loose from.the passenger cars for
the purpoueof919tching .off to, reverse, pre,

Jim to starting'out sgidn. Theman was
etandhigoWthu pain track, and was probably
&wid .14.the engine takingthe- Ile
mood, UsAvoniel'atilt the hrst cat stitiokldro,whesilitrwai'knockiid'dewnand hid both lairs
terribly crashed,lfeitaa-otherwise
and the ollatteLiligorldi recovery ,ire dOubtful.
Se iru'tikern-til4iilesternHospital.:

;

.;1
RattiMPAoittie-;:itenderson. the.ponder

and varistilewidtpterelytho his plays( this
eltsrecter*Mr:.**ked: stems t in" '4ngtindi
and id.taii:,tadoW idties of thlekieuntiv

sitteir*aCricks pot gib
ql "ia•Adibt,7l

sue katif.lD ;11 , ;J.

.A 1-.o.2efr 22.1.
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The following is • statement .aTow the
approximate earnings of the Pittsburg Fort
.Wayne and Chicago Railway Company daring

Itiet,month of September ult. compared with
the acme period oflast year. The decrease in

the earnings from passengers arises kom the
fact that those for September, 1882, Include
charges for transportation of troops, amount-
ing to $83,815 26, while -In September, 1663,

nothing of this kind is included. The regular
passenger business of the company, in the
latter month, has increased $58,768 17 or 57
per cent

Tram
Freightn—..
Pawn
Expr. Matter.
Math......

UM. 18C2.
8.M1,8C0 51 9195,250 41 T 80,547 11 tut

405159, 18 183,5 M 37 21,05719doc
2,793 75 2,600 CO 193t 5 Inc
7,fe5 00 7,823 0017,083 34 7,083 34
1,3505 n 1,=705IlentllsSlwlty

311sceliu9Z,i1M

IMME!! 467,321 07 007,0 .-1 18 89,705 01 Inc

Earnings atom
Jan Ito Jo W.. 3,674.00000 VXM.II)3 1,001,197Wine

Increase or Sept., 11 6-10 pet cent.; In-
crease to Sept. 30, 40 9-10 per cent.

Pennsylvanians Killed and Wounded
Tho following Pennsylasuilasis werekillea

.and wounded in the fight at Brbtow Station,
Va., on Wednesday lost:

Ardied—Lleut. Costa, Sevenly-setond ; Ilemy
Eloverftb Reserves; Corp. George W. Young,

Fifth Ben
Woodsd—General Tile,Tenth Reserves, wounded

in 'lmd and kat; George Lowman, Eleventh Ite-
serves, arm; Geo. Graham, Second Reserves, wounded;
Sozould Lowder, Second /karma, ; Ernest
Adderhold, Sixth Amerces, leg ; John A. pepped,
Fifth Rearms, leg off; two in the Twelfth wounded;
John Waugh, Tenthreported killed; Corp.- Janata
Drennan, .Seventeenth ; Corp. Hoover, Elghttenth ;
Charles Alger, First; C. Grey, One Hundred arid
Forty-adath ; C. Ely, First Cavalry I R. S. Kent,
Ono Hundred and Fortieth ; Jacob Sneed end A. B
Palmer, One Hundred and Forty-fifthCavalry ; A.
Shank and J. L. Bare, First Cavalry; Sergeant J.
Ward, One Itundnati and Yortytixth ; J. C. Rote,
Ono Hundred and Forty-eighth; m. J. Coleman,
One Hundredand Forty-MU ; Lieut. Col. J.11: Rob-
inson, Sixteenth Onaalry ; Liesat. T. C. Lee, One
Hundred and Forty-fifth ; 8. L. Barr, One Hundred
and Eighteenth; Spoaster, Eighty-fourth.

Concert by sig. Marabout.
On Tuesday evening, October 27th,a grand

concert will be given by_Sig.Hiamboni, as-

sisted by a number of musical amateutS ofHilt
_

city. - The entertainment will be gilt's. in
Concert Hail, and everythingwill be done to
render it worthy the patronage of the pubile.•
The numerousfriends and pupils ofBig. Gimp-
boni will be glad to accept this opportrinity of
showing their appreciation ofhis merits and-
cervices; and the character and ability of his
assistants will bo such as to draw out therm-
tire musical taste of both cities. The pro-
gramme, together with the names of the per-
formers, will bo announced hereafter. -

The OR Market
Tho Oil Oity Register, of the 15th inst.,

says. " The oil market has been somewhat de-
pressed for the pakt week. The transactions
have been limited for the reason that it is im-

!plissibla to get any considerable quantity to

market. There is a wide difierenee in the
views of buyeri and producers. A freshet in
theriver would remedy this matter, and doubt-
less the producer could make his own terms.
In the absence of material isles we give as.

the ruling quotations at the wells $3,50@6
per bbl.. at this point, $8f38,135. Ire have
heard of oil being offered as low as $5 per
bbl. at the wells, but have no confirmation
of the report."

A. Footman Cutornesrancr..—On Tuesday
last, downat Sunfish, Obio„..forty old gentle.,
men who had always voted the Democratic,
ticket, marched up to the polls in a body ',ma
voted for Brough, the' Union candidate rot
Governor. Adjoining the place of voting
stands-the residence ofa proininet .Butternut,
in whose backyard there are several swarms
ofbees., While the old patriots were voting;
'the bees flew over. the fence and swarmed
.upon their. heads, and aboutthe window where
the ballots were iviceived. As soon as

the old gentlemen bed' depoilted tbolr.
, Whits,and wore about leaving the polls.'

1 thohoes flew back upon the promises of the
:Butternut. Thecirmunshumwerratedgencial
remark, and the Butternut was warned that'
his bees were for Stough, and would never
make him any more honey.

A MUMMER Tim= Loom.—James Col-
lins, who shot and killed John W. Lewis, on
the 211 of May last, has justbeen 'tried at
Wheeling,and 4,Kuitted, the jury fi nding a
'verdict of ”justilable homicide/ Thehad-
firmer says the announatment'was ruceived
with utter amazement, and the verdict, had
shockedthe entire community, ItOrOPOVIOIII,
the murder of Lewis unprovoked," and &S
aari' that Robert Pool was • execrated sis
months ago for' a crime far less. etoimoni.
One 'of the jurors was so ignorant of dui,
effactof thovenliot es to suppose thatCollins
would be sent to therattail. ry I -

•

Itsrtsoan Anntronrs.--On Wednesday there,
was a collision of two freight trains on the'
Pennsylvania rallroad,near.Ttuncannon. Quite
a number ofcars were destroyed, and owing.
to the &rasa the collision the wrecks were
heaped • opso high that theyreachird•the tele-
graph wires: Alter the accident= immense
mess ofproduce of emery deicriptlon, could
have been seen mixed up, presenting • =Tel
sight. A man jumpedfrom cue of the trains,
and bad his nook broken by striking is rock.
The'property 'destroyed will teach ,$40,000 in
value.

Bata Latersir•-.&:bolalateeny•was, cam-
"'eld at the, boarding bermeof bir,..ApPleton,

-,ticat, On rrighs7 -night .65t_,,- Pia
z - Tad pencil ease was sto,om ,fromwatch-e&nr; snit of clothes' and anono of ether,'and-i number of.lessorercoatfrom'an. cdh,boadeia. msg=
valuable artielse fro sin zwia John. New.
eion Adis InPon Prral• hadbeen stoppingtomb, alias 1/oldernith,• thbei..
it the bongo, and whohad s.

...„sing thq
a thir''days. Hehas notbeen
.

Win-MaiJinn toecitron..,4' ILvaloW
claimed for this pat:I:lotto littloainumi.7A2:ll4
wo think it ought to hate one.' In 1.e..."3 1.to,entire Tote for President' an 72. Sinile
18 men were sent. ta :'the, war: In • 188.",the
Tote stood—Curtia;..tlSLlttedinwitrikt,Nßl
.voting, 5-:-total, 78. wrat distiiet -eau'
Mktt a nobler record., . „ „

_Cort.nr, Jr., ion, of
Josiah CoPlitY, Et+. of Anittlbort/iAtjo
memberof.tno 21si:Bnittment irolast-•
-teary via taken forty togetherwith "bout
duo Intodrod end-forty rnoti,of the
'mod" at the bath of Chtiltitninito.;;Tbitt.
regiment ittlffOrQd -100114- la, *ilk& and
wouided......lt belongs. to..Thrtis'a division,

Jbwiwrntew .B.4temseer, itike"
mipirtformed,se tissi.uns.itt at Mises hied
by the joweneymextkaidallitre, attheirlatorteete
trig. The amount was two dolls= per day;
•for tea btates'iiirit.--bat'mswe iJ"al~itiCity
•to warm se witteh more ea Ito Utui, Owe
wo•It„. Magid.otitis reinlee time. Thisrep-
latipn.wtot mealto ummimonsly by Ow..tw-
soeution.

Psi Rural_ 01' asAin;-“Wfixiviin.DAl7l3.l
Sonsp, Onitereal `,Em pire, has ;,been . the:
darling 'ottleeVerteem efAlespotsi.dyitastiosi:
and states,,frol the time of the Pharaohs trF
that of Nopolerm Zr Grand. 8001 bt blood.
qlstirebeen shed to attain.14.;11h&thelliedoft
the =phial/114 have beam slaughtered in the
pursuit of this Chimerawoulddf thezeould be
'collected in ofidiniii,'lCSerfoi the highest
peak of the Himalayan mountains. Homo
earak_ottarsist Ilmstsrunntatioe.-eel,l given
'she Was never, the .absolute "His.
tress of the world."

Yet there is a 'Ones' ed'iiktiversal em-
pire which has been attaitiqd. :It tti an
empire not over ther,,seulerandtbodies ntan-
land; but ever their disaster. Theconqueror
Who tai achieved this grand -result laiHooter,

:Holloway ofLenderq athictiq'.,Wor4rl
to believe that, ha,loiAcine ap; .bj woribione,
from all !oxtail/C.od ctil4tion,and'fheathen
woirld,Wb ebseirtito'be Irrefutable,an d whibh,
intali so Arras we.h.now,,hisie neveileati-challenged.iniioln Want .hiliintit`
serest remedies" in a double nesse. 'They are
dlissirduated througholny Akin lusbitiza t globe,
-.and they are (so "crosids of witnesses. ' amuse

Inthis 'Country it'it -cats certain ctbst the
Pills are used with.. the:roost blendeds sl effect
in disorders of the stomach, liver,and P etvels;
and that Satan% and iii the Witty'of scup:.
tire diseases. and;disabusing sorts ginalsay,
to the. ealingoplistbranf the °tattooing,'

Surely, the noblest of allounrensi .PIM4-_,
is thstWitieb stretelienitsittnlitig 0 171F1
the maladies'efill:natlensl7:4Yriy

. Ekt.0:43.04.get: it ir t4 r:#

"r" 4116113-,41"1110$11W54-irt.,
,17F.Uairaa .1. 7.12(A4 • el,

qt.glAtmwtAt,t4v4om

0,403

Ell

ØJ4S
^• 4411 e FOLTOWW"4I4IIWin Call&A/4a
Polyerama Of the War 111111IImitag its second
week to-night atlifasenle liarand we may
look for a wtteeessien of crowded houses dur-•
ing its stay. At every entertainment thus
fax Masonic Ball has been crowded, and the
audiences have comprised our moatrespected
fellow citizens, and the entertainment Is emi-
nently worthy of the immense patronage it
has reeeited. As a pleture of the mighty
struggle which Is now convulsing ourconntry,
it Ls vast, comprehensive and authentic. As
a work of art .it ranks drat in the gallery of
American paintings. But it is not alone the
pictorial exhibition that rewards the visitor.
A graphic historical lecture is delivered at
each exhibition by Mr. Was Somerby, whose
abilities in thisline are too well known tO re-
quireany eulogist's, fromas. le is a gentle -

man of matchless descriptive abilities, end
the hundreds who have thronged the hall dar-
ing the past week will metal= us in this as-

sertion. Mrs: Somsrby also entertains , the
audience with a choice collection' of popular
mask, which 'Sever faile.ta call forth enthusi-
astic plaudits.. We advise all, both old and
young, to visit. thet Pely.otauu?, as It is well
calculated to furnish information and pleasure
to all classes afrpeoPle. • '

TILM•LATESTr NEWS
BY"=MUM

-FROM TBARE OFEIETOTORC. FROMWASHINCT-M-
-NORUM BETWEiI THE TWO Mill

A FLASK MOVEOSSIBLE.MENTBY THE

ODIt SPECIAL DISPATCHES. Lee Reported Marching an 'Wash-
ington.

FROM WASHINGTON. Contemp'ated Raid Down the She-
nandoah Valley. Meade Reported in the Fortifications at

W asllington.Spo'elalDispatchick the Pittsburgh Gazette.
11'mm:taros Cr T, Oct. lap 18G3 THE POTOMAC ARMY INCREASING

Yeenfq.or rue U. B. SCPBB.IIB corer.
Judge Iriderwood bolds court at Alexan-

dria againlo-morrow, and carets to render
decrees In several confiscation cases in the
course of the week. Ife intends to conitteate
rebels' estates in fee simple, instead of the
life estate only, all has been done in ether
districts. In his opinion the constitutionper-
mits this, and nothing instil° confiscation act,
or the Joint tesobition ,explinatory thereef,
limits the constitutional power, the mole In-
tent of the latter being, as there Is high au-
thority for, and' seeking to, confine the law
within the limits ofkho constitutional provi•
sion, leaving the extent of these limits to be
determined by the courts.

LEE'S POSITION UNASCERTAINED.
Lee's Army Reinforced

from Bragg's. THE DRAFT IN THE HSIEH STATES
MEADE CLOSELY PRESSED BY LEE &c., &c

&c., &c., Wasatsorros, • Oct. 17.—1t is ascertained
from the army of the Potomac that the heavy
rain of yesterday prevented any field opera-
tions. Oar cavalry scouts failed to find any

considerable body of the enemy, and our sig-

nal men, owing to the fog and haze, saw indi-

cations of only one large camp at Bristow's
Station. It is believed the enemy, having,.
during the previous day, reconnoitered our

position; and finding our lines impregnable,
retired rearward, and fearing a rise in the
Rappahannock would interfere with their

base of supplies, their expedition and their
movements towards that line. Our troops are
equally wellposted for an advance or retreat.
The enemy's forced marched and the scarcity

of supplies render it impossible to actively

advance or retreat. If they attack us their

defeat is considered beyond doubt.
Learning at headquarters the enemy was in

force this morning at and around Manuals*
Junction, saint ofour troop' immediately ro_

pared to advance, probably to reconnoitre.
Our recent movements have been exclusively

of a stragetie character, in which Lee has been
thus far completely out-generaled by Meade.
No fears exist of one Briny not being able to
cope with Lee in the field, if we can get his
forces in a position without our having a lung

base ofsupplies to protect.
l'etantitorox, Oct. 17J—Throughout the-

whole day there has prevailed a runner that
the rebel army had crossed the Potomac . and
was marchingon Washington. Thefroplencyl
of such rumors has eause&them to be dis-
believed, but there Is reason to believe that
Lee, with an augmented force, is moving in
that direction and will cross that rieerie at-

tack Washington on the nort, side, if not

prevented.
Gen. Meade is massing his forces to that di-

rection, and a battle may be expected within
twenty-four hours, but no apprehensions 11143
entertained as to the result.

Governor Solomon, of Wisconsin, is here,

and has tocceeded in haeing the quail of vol-
unteers credited to his State, in the draft about
to be made.

It hat been concluded that the draft shall
be carried out in the Western States, but each
one is to be credited with its supply of volun-
teers, and the draft is to be made nitquickly
as possible.

Wasumoroa, Oct. 18.—The information
from the Army of the Potomac to to the effect
that reports came in from our cavalry yester-
day evening, that the enemy had crossed in
force at Mammas.

There were vague reports that the enemy
were straitened for supplies, and having sig-
nally failed to secure them from Gen. Meade,
has again turned his attention and face to-,

wards the-Lower Shenandoah valley, smite
our posts on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road.

Tho rebel infantry pickets made their ap-
pearance last night in the vicinity of Chan-
tilly, which indicates the presence of a heavy

rebel force in that vicinity, but Gen. Sedgwiek
drove them back to Frying Pan from his
front.

, Later information up to noon to-day says :

OureavaLry rconnoissance went units far as
one mile from-Rristpws andfound nothing but

New Year, October 17.—The Ernrew has
the following rumors : Meade's army was
posted in line of battle all dal. yesterday, at

Centreville. Leo's army was to potted u to

onabto him t 9 cross into Maryland, at Ed-

ward's ferry.

WAICHIC9, JcmatsT, far J. 24.'Itobaits,
No. 17 Fifth street, is now opening the most
eboice stria ollne4141and Silver Watahes,
Jewelry, Nyco ware and Fancy floods ever

displiyedla this 'Oltj, mid is selling theta at
romarkablyslvr

The roads across tho Potomao aro muddy,
and It would be difficult for our army to move.

TOM OP COL. 11.11817OLDS
Thetrial of Col. hi'lloynolds, for conduct

at Winchester, before the general court mar.:
tial, of which Major Gaines to judge advo-
cate, L set down for to-morrow.

The heighte of Centreville are ours, and the
disposition of the several corps are inch as to

defeat any attempt at a flank movement, We
hold Fairfax Court House In such force that
the enemy dare not venture on ourright flank.

It isreported, but not upon any satisfactory

authority, thatLeo was moving down the She-
nandoah valley. St is possible that a cavalry

raid is contemplated by the rebels down the
valley. ' •

SPECIt*LLOCAL NOTICES.
Gleovza 15D Hazel's SprritaAantiplad,for

family and manufacturing purposes, are the
best in dao.

A Procident to place of Gen. Slough hue
not yetbeen appointed.

mull. or Emu cot.. immix.

A. F. CRITONI, Giplorld Agent,
Ito. 18,Fifth street.

Col.Rodin, ofs North Carolina regiment,
who died of • wound recently - received in
skirmish on the Ttspiann, was hurried -to-day
at Alexandria,a large number of rebel sym-
pathizers following him to the grave..

,

TaosuaMT, Plain and Ornamental
Slate.ltrsaes,-and dealer toPennsylvania and
Valmont elate of thebut quality at lowrates.
Office at Alex. Langhlttea, nor the Water

Worhs,pitlebargh, Pa. •

The army oftho Pawnee is crowing stronk,
er every day, and is able to hold the now line -Ieven if Loo is largely reinforced. and will
doubtless soon show what it can do.

Gen. HaUeek went down to the front yes-
terday evening, to hold econference with Gen.
Meade. He Is back,in his office to-clay, and
is satisfied with the position of the army.

New Vote., October IL—The Port's Wash-
ington correspondent states that Gen. Meade
was three weeks ago ordered to fallback upon
Centreville. Leo disoovered the 'retreat ofrour
al-asy rind tried to take advantage of it. Ho
failed in that purpose, and the army of the
Potomaals now in an impregnable position..
It stands on the defensive, ready to strike a
blow at the enemy, and its present position is
vastly safer for olio naive operations than that
held one week ago. It was almost impossible
to protect 90 miles of railroad across a hilly
and muddy part of Virginia. Leo is quite
strong in.numbers—stronger than he was two

months ago. He has not only been reinforced
by conscripts, but by troops gathered from the
vicinity of Richmond.

The Herald's rebel correspondent in Bahl-
wore, declares that Lee is very weak, but it
will he remembered ho announced that Lee
was about to invade Maryland with a tremen-
dous force, a week or two ago—before Bragg
drove Beaconing back to Chattanooga.

The'rtiin is falling rapidly to-day, and no
military movements are in progress.

NEW Yeas, Oct. 17.—A special to the World
from Washington, the Pith, says :

The Army of the Potomac. has retreated
thus far, closely pressed by Lee. A battle

probably would have been fought on the Old
801 l Bon groand, yesterday, had Meade ac-
cepted it. Leo moved heavily on his flank,
and Meade becoming alarmed, fell back. It

-.is intimated that Lee is going into Maryland.
The Herald', dispatch says Reports ftout

tho front indicate a movement by the eneMy's

NI:GROIS IX TITS SOMAS

A general order will goon be homed from
the War Department, regulating the enlist.'
ment ofslave' in the border ,States, subetan.
gaily in conformity with orders under which
recruiting is going on inMaryland, but with
more regard to the interests of the loyal mar-

ts , who are to receive s3oefor everyonlieted

SECONDARRIVAL 07 FALL AND WINTESt GOODS,
justreceitted at Banal Graham k Co.'s, Mer
chant Tailora,,No. 54 Market street. It con-
sists of alt the very latest styles of cloths',,
cassimeres and. vestings; overeoatings of all•
kinds of tho vary finest quality, all of which
is seleetedliout the Wont imporations, and
Will be made up in the most fashionable and
best manner. Gentlemen desiringa stock of
goods to select from, that cannot bo sun)!used
by any other in the city, and every garment
warranteda perfect fit, would do well to give
us an early Call. .

• Smarm.' OnAllAtri Co.,
Merchant Tailors, No. 54 Marketst.

SAIMIL GRAHAM, Geo. BloCANDuces.

rrziKall
here Is no news of importance from the

army that can be telegraphed. There have
been a few brisk but slight cavalry skirmisherf,
and a few Mosquito guerrillas on our flank
toot a few prisoners. The report that the
rebels aro crossing into Maryland, In force,

lacks ',confirmation 'mThe main body has not

advanced far beyond Bristow Station.FOR FALL sun WIRT= IT Sum-
mer is. past, and by the tcorniing's Dost, fs
begin to apprehend, that fall and winter will
shortly bo upon us, and we must provide our:
selves with the material to keep ni comfort..
able. A' files fall 'milt, or &toad and wellL
made overcoatarethe very thing, and we do
not know of any place where our readers
would snit theniselves better than at Meters.

Mellee-d Co's clothing establishment,
Wieser of Federal street end Diamond Square,

I Allegheny. They, have alto received a com-
plete assortment of gentlemen's furnishing
goods, and a great variety ofnew patterns for
waistcoating, ke.

GEK.11177L13 LING

Mas again been appointed Minister g Rome,

and yesterday turned orcr'his command in
the army to'Gen. Corcoran, issued a farewell
order, and sot out for his post-

orinclus CAPTVRED
Thirteen officers of Sedgeick's corps were

captured yesterday in a wood within eithert
distance of camp, as they were taking, one

after another, a morning's walk. Two of them
were staff officers.

--
, ,

fast ItgotrvED BLUM' YOB BALI.—The
fine assortment of Fa i .and Winter Clothing,
lately received by Messrs. John Wier A Co.,
Merchant Tailors, No. 148 Valera street, Al-
legheny. The stoek of-elothing eonkists of
the finest variety of gents pantaloons, vestry

Tticoati and overcoats . e style of patterns Is
tasteful and fashimusblei We Irottlii Invite
all of ourreaders to giv,e,theabore gentlemen

COATIS'S MAJORITY
Pennsylvanians saythat Curtin's majority

would have been 70,000 hod the soldiers
voted. The statement that soldiers were sent

from the army-of the Potomac to vote is un-

true. Not a man ofthat army went home for
that purpose.

•cavalry towards the Potomac.
In addition to a large number of soldiers, a

thousand men have been detailed from the
convalescent camp to work on the defenses of
Washington. The best opinion to thatMtge I
reinforcement: has been sent to Lee froth
Bragg's army to enable him to make a dash
`on Washington. Lea haspushed rts.back With ;
a mere handful. or .he has a large army to
anstain him. If the latter be true an attempt I
to flank Meade byattacking Washington may
bo expected,but therains prevented theaccom-
plishment of his designs. Lee's army has
not been depleted to reinforce Bragg. Long- '
street's .cores is with Leo, but Longstreet in
person is with Brr.g... Longstreet is in com-
mand of the Georg ia militia and the soldiers
from the camp of instruction, which were sent
to Bragg's assistance. R.Secilltill cannot give
battle at present, and must remain on the
defensive.

New 'Vona, October 18.--The Herald has

the following-:diseatch, dated anity.of the Po-
tomac, October 1, . There was a renewal of
artillery firing on our extreme right to-day,
continuing only a few minutes. The main

body ofthe enemy has disappeared, and no-
body knows where except Gen, Meade and his
confidential military counselors. Even the
Regular brignsiebfcavalry advancing beyond
our front, failed tofind them in any consider-
Isle number. • At 7 o'clock this morning all
was quiet in front.

=WWI EZPOZTED WitilitYLlND
Jeer run Tursu.—Rev. E. S. Fairchild,

D. D., Montgomery, Orange, county, N. Y.,

writes : "Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair
Restorer and Zylobalsamunt have been used
in my' family with beneficial effects ; and I
take pleasure in commandingthem to suelvas
have occasion to COO such preparations."

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Depot, 108
tlreenwich street, New York.

It is rumored that the rebebi lave crossed
tutu Maryland, but It is without eoutliniatiott.
Ona theory Is that Leo is foragini in the She-

nandoah Valley.
7111: PRILIDVIT'S JIMMIE! warts.

a few rebel scents.
Rumen continue to multiply to the effect

that arebel column was moving towarPontditof Rocks or Harper's Berry, but atter carefu

inquiry, by private parties, no information has
been obtained to confirm these reports.
:Tb fdllosrlog was to-day received at the

'Headquarters 'of die iitaiy i
el.riabwg, re., Oct. Rallis= re-

ports that his cavalry scoutfromMartinsburg,.
yesterday, encountered a detachment of GO-

, mon'srebel cavalry, and captured the whole
forte, thirty- nine •in number, with horses,

equipments, de. , B. P. Klux,
Brigadier General.

It would ISM that a general engagement is
considered probable, from thefact -that army
surgeons hare raodived orders to bold them-
selves in roadinos o proceed to the army of
the P-tomes.

It is reported that Gen. Meade is within the
defencesofWashington. ThereDias been no
battle, and the exact. posidonbf Lee's' army is
=ascertained, or at least Is not known in this
city. It appears certain, however, that Lee
has not.crossed the Potomoo.

The President's Missouri letter is said to le
one of his most chanseteristie, and says he
must., as Chief Magistrate, igebre parties and
political friends. He km sent to Missouri for
additional evidence concerning the enrolled
militia, *honk he wants to keep in service
under Gen. Schofield.

FACTS .roa.flozzuma..—Throughont the In-
dian and Crimean campaigns, the only med-
icines which proved themselves able tocore
the worst casco of.Dysentery, Scurvy-and Ro-
ver; Were Ifolloviay's MIL tad Ointrdebt.
Therefore let every Volunteer see that he is
supplied with them. Only 25 cents per pa.
or box. . ROOLASIATIORBY Till PRESIDER

Foca 001.1.A.133, four dollars.
pc...IOWD; for'doilan. 41;
Dental Institute, Dental Institute.
Best cheap Dentistry, best elieup Dentistry
FrOlinioltincrirork; nukehlne work.

300,000 VOLUNTEERS CALLED FOR.

WasniseeoS, Oct. 19.—The following proc-
lamation has Dean issued by President Lin-
coln :

Wuxi:ass, The term of serrice of part of
the volunteer foroos of the United States will
expire during the coming year,aidehereas,in addition to the men mired by present
draft, Its deemed expedient to call not 300,-
000 volunteers to serve three years or the
war, not, however exceeding three years,now,
therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President of
the United States, and Pommandor-in-.Chief
of the army and navy thereof, and of the
militia of the several States, when called into
actual service, do issue this my proclamation,
calling upon the Goierliors of the different
States to raise and hare enlisted into the IICT-

rift for the companies and regiments in the
held, from their respective States, their quotas
of 100,000 men.
I farther proclaim that all the volunteers

thus called out and duly enlisted shall receive
the advance:. pay, premium and bounty as
heretofore communicated-to the Governors of
the States by the War Department, through
the Provost Marshal General's office, by 'pe-
dal letters.. • _ .• • . r

I farther proclaim pat , volunteers
raised under this call, as well aa all other' not
heretofore credited,. shell bar duly credited
and deducted from the quotes establlehedfor
the next draft.

I further proclaim • that. ifany State obeli
hit to raise jthe quota µSigned to 'it by the
War Department under this call, then a draft
for the deficient.): in said quote shall he made
In said State, or In the distriata of -said State;
for their due proportion of ' said quota, and
'the said draft shall commence on the -sth day
January, lat. • '

farther iIIOCiAI2I thatnothing; in thisproo-
linustionshall interfere with existingorders
or thole which maybe issued seethe- present
draft in the States where tt ii no*to progress, '
or where it hasnot yet -commenced. The
quotas of the States and district' will ..be
assigned-by the War Department through the
Prormliefflarshal Generers pike, due regard
being had for the met heretofore _furnished-
by eobrateering or drafting, and the: lotenit-

' ing.trill be conducted in accordance with such
Instructions as hoebeen Of may be. Issued by
that Department.

In inning thti pros
myself

iddscss-
myself not oily •00yernora of
the several States, but also to the good
Ind loyal

their npeole thereof, InTokbtir-thent to
lend heerfulp ,willingand effective aid to

the ntinsureethniadolitad;!with a view t,ore-
'inforci our--frictorlous oregano* in.the
and bringCur military operations to 6 •pros-
penes end;thes closing Tevrier the fountains,
of sedition and cruel war.

• Inwittiest whereof Ilitis. herein set. my
hand, end caused the sealof the United States.
to he aft Done at the city of Washing-
tonOM trth day ootoeiiA; 1863,'T end
of the Inrudenerbf h̀e{tfidted -StateiSth.

-By ePrealdenD .
_

ADAILS,II LINCOLN.
Wu. *SzwArtn,seiretiry;i4 Ride.

Omentusand carriage calla will be taken at
the Omnibus office, No. 410 Penn street, day
or night. All order' left at the above place
will' be promptly attended to. All milli mint
1bpaid In advance. •

Ron sazz.
Moro In4reepted Correspondence

niAmithi):
EIIWIN—TILACET—On Tuesday, Oct. ITtb,

by that Itery.A. T. gronedy. ROBT. H. =WIN and

Mlia k. luxecr, aU 01-SvidekNy. ' •

WASTICEGITON, October 18.—Ths following is

'a copy of a letter from Mr. Mason to Jolt Da-
Tie, and was found among the intercepted
correspondence of the latter. It plainly shows

the treasonable purpose of the writer at the
time :

Martel, by Telegraph.
•

Saw You, Oct. U.—Wheat leo settee and prices
lglc lower—demand- thirdly speculative . WM@ -
$1,31, (=Chicago Spring, (11,4k431,3D for Milwaukee

Club, $1.31@51x95for Amber lowa, 111,34(41,40 for

Winter Pod Western; $1,40®51,46 for Amber Michi-
gan, and PAO for old White. Barley Armor. Corn
lenactive and ckerell MOM loser' Shipping Mixed
Weattmat Mr.---steartr and awed dull laid drooping

at • M,for Western. Sugar quiet at,.1.1%0 for Mos-

elro&: 123•014c Sii,New Orleans. Pmt opened.ccfrmerand Moira-drooping at 1114,60,3114,15 for Old
Mem.616,401.6,50 for New lima, sll,7somAg for No.

Prime, and 115.006,60for New Prime M. Beef
quietand ileady; Prim Maw quiet and nominal.
Lard Weedy at 11,01ft.

New York Stock and Money Market.

I,7IIITRE WINE VINEGAR,
siairtiviorvazto sir

B. e M. D.OLLSLAN, Girotiar.
(Formeedo "nag A Co., Bordease

•

Selma am, Winchester, Sept. 30th, 1856.
—My.

Selma,
Sir: I have a letter from Wise, of

the 27th, fall of spirit. Ile says the °ovens-
ors of North Carolina, South Carolina and
Leninism) hove already agreed to the rendes-
cons at Raleigh and other places. I tell you
this in your mos t private ear. Ile says farther
that be had officially requested you to ex-
change with Virginia, on fair terms of dif-
ference, percussion for flint muskets. I don't
know the usage orpower of the Department in
such cases,.but it can be done even by lib-

eral construction. I hope you will accede.
Was thorn not an appropriation at the last

melon, for converting that into percussion
arms ? lieu, would it not furnish good rea-
sonfor extending Ruch facilities to the States ?

Ifirginia; probably, has more anus than the
other Southern States, and would divide in
cpsoof aced. In a letter yesterday, to a COM-

thittesin South Carolina, I gave ital my jugd-
tient,-in the event of Troment's election, the
Sonth.sheuld no‘pauso but proved at once to
immediate, absolute and eternal eeparation.

So I antis candidate for the first halter.

IVlee sap hisaccountsfrom Philadelphia are

,obeering for old Duet in Pennsylvania—l
'hopo they be del-miens,

(Signed]

Th•acAly Vinegar warded with • IPria• 111411, of

sixty axhibltors at Orr lajternatlonal
tcadott.Tar solo by

• F. M. sommetw, •

Este Tons, Oat; 17.—Xoney more active -at 66per.
cent. Sterling Exchange lower and dull at IfirXiSOW
for first clam bills. Gold very Irregularand unsettle:l,,

Tainsat51, kleLl di lelng to leAtadvanclafc Goverritl'Stoe'll=fle iaaleirtirE.l G 1881
Ommons, 100;7.lo's e 1063,

Total HNC of spode to-day, 8G45,000, and for the
weck,4106,980.

PUMINORZ. October 17.—Floor at,f 4aisd warm.

Wheat &aim at 111,904:, 1,95,and SI, „, ,63 for Red—
Oorn dull at sl,osol,ootbr White. hlaky Mall and
drooping at 61(362c. "

EMIC 2133

10-4)RAKNO-GENVINE
onads wteuktou $44 NIX% b 7

SPKIN JO/INfrll,
• Gatzteremithffeldand.rourth stmts.

is I atitCha•itzairk • SPECIAL XOTICES!
*mei-L Alt*:strinnapt .conka,

MEI,TINOt WOHEA, Prnisrurs,

PAIMMICIIIRDY •ir.
iiiaaaccrirs at inuraruzNac Buxom" AND.
BOLT ;COPPED, PRESSED COPPED Borrow,

riastlYinu. BOTIMNB, evevnni soWnd.
Also, ,pxrpscue dealers in =PAID, TIN

V6,140.r7 i4Oll, mans. ao. corat+6.47on
"Tis2iuy XOrnizEr miIiTOOTA61-ifvatOro. l4oMier Pia/03MOTDM;

144iabilgii; '

•ilig:ntillapiets ocii.ir cat"toay deem isteara.
• :11716...ir1iwt

I. M. 3Ltsos T.-1860—X.
Persons et sedentary Wats. troubled with trash?

new, Istiottode, pilipitatton et the heart; lack ofaz:—
petite.dbureee atter eating. torpid Urar, conatipa:

Hon. do.. deserve tooar If theywill not try the

calebraded '
PLANTATION BITTERS;

Whichare nowrecommended by the highest medical

ekrlhoratat, sad minanted to prsdras on larmedima, l
benetielal effect, They an ez ooodhoOt et:rrobio
uleteetly yam, and mud eniffaide art °Melanie
whenatwatthy, Artie atlinoillniterequiredt. z

They yen*, strengthiaand
They math.6 beauty , -
They an an, antidote to change of water arel
They erverooloweitectaof dbalpation endWe.t?3114.
Theystrengthen the eyetem and enliven &mind.:
Mau prevent calaanattc andAttreedttewithvere..
TheY yea* the breath and eoWlty gibe0444:
They cure Dyeteyeta-and Constipation.,

tMatra aidch*ritiMabel:
Theyrani Llverlomplah4 mttl4MeiteIteMlialok
They make the sroak'stimta,the taaaadd

endure ewhowtod naturie Peat rewharer.
CaMpalled ot.. the celebrated Calietijw:bat.. Winter-

Oaitilfris; non sad ,herts, ill imerred to
partied'pure Bt. Croixltom.- For:partietilsra~ sea„

<holden and terticandate around each bottle. .
Beware al importers , Ruicarn,Snlt icrif."

that tir ham th'Sillarnas• alzustaniilnetkottete3T.
Stamp over theocek,.with plantation_acena, endft. on a Onesteel .plstf engravini on

I. leithat.croihire ruct With
0109*ar4.44itoriami, duff. date wzilltorsfr
to match the taste= thireatei of cot rode.; Ant
personprawn* to, bell Plantation -Bitten by tie
OS= ar I,in Maposter. Wien colt:tn .
bur kg robin bottle . iny Peron imitating' Chili
!WU,or oottirlclothe? inatertat theildn;wbether
calledPlantation Bitters er,net;h Wide"

Laweatal cirri wevereleocatedbY:is: riTe.
ady bar'CI an twaT Par,*l ittgan "

bath*de. . whowill meow thatuatives
intoekes quakera. AS. de an& Itilf.Ddika'a Plan.

Riqfrik grin Adini,iiirWa;al/614ti1/2
b ,i,k4 6*. 11.W. 44,4a"ri411:

bottbq t2t,&Odder' :inpc,r4pr tub.'nth and
papwic;dpelftatihiddsllll...bottio;. atriurdo:4o

1016' 4
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Enlisting Beg'roes In the Border States.
Waanaorox, Oct. 17.—1 t is said that a gen-

eral older:will be tuned by the War Dert
ment, in a feu days, providing for the °apaid,
inent of adored troops la the states of Mary-
land,Eentucky, Missouri, West Virginia and

• Tentless- ed. 'All loyal owners will-be allowed
thrto thiadrid doll=for each'elasa that may
sintistcthealara to be free at the expiation of
liiitermofenlistment. ,The elaverofdisloyal
masters Will also be enlisted, bat they will not
be paid for them:

S. • 112XICS4
/91XIIT-

4.01112001r, BBL •dr, CO., One.
T.••• •• • • • •.0.00k.D3:6110.,•1406;143Lai5ki0NAflPiNG

slit( wpaica,,rotel**.timanstil%Plintrargh.
1440 Ipto=3 .0t.041AiLi, BTAT/ONEST

EtTLAII JINGINt3. BLAST ItlIOINL8;
&I&Cilulrt&T, • arlammonArrorai O&M

r,Ofpn dik etaiptiOnli OIL' TANKS & 51,7LLS.
12LIM OILLZIIION WOBIL •

lukti 'oll7lmiirepATENTrsizinos;
raitbedbigzo6ni:

Chalmers' Rebels Defeated.
lititeuts, Oot. lb.—Col. Hateb routed mid

scattered Chalmers' command, driving them
all beYond the Tallahatchie, and gave up the
pursuit only when Ids ammunition was ex-

hausted.. gen..Sweeney'S, infantry took the

*rung Mute. But ter this error most or Chat-
mor's force would have been captured.

Drattglps inajorlty...Destrnetlie Flea.
G`timittlaVt, Oet. 17.---Boturns 'from eighty-

eve counties give Brough 61482 majority; a

salad 68;039.-• There are threepountles yet
totem . from:

Tho nadeldie establishment of G. D. Win-
-4011 4Co.'",'destroyed by Orothis morning.
Lose e76,61:101 insnrMl
Dottoni ,arrived at Datra.aDlehardaen,a

•zrrini:nratit OF
Born suzs—kivialinarenowabay-

,,Eirb sah, minded tohmiSh.ln fiew etter un-

fbOthiltall. the veraid...vedlneemt:lnvidet diem.
sloe menddivestment; Wtthodieneeenel =elders lt

his =Men dolt>emannes Jaen Isthie Modhaw
mintage thanmeardmnette. &Pm vn '4Le lediPt

_et".nn difteedtten.rdopeitte se4l.sendaven conof

thn preectiptlon enonl,l IMAM te. 40D.N
Inin stmetAN4. ,

.-.10112(..000o411/07. PRO, man-
.3114,..3141t0cr,. MON

YAMS ANDTOWPOOP, '4%lo°l' 541/77
3.1115010 _4018i&A; *O4 liwirD

sadtAtatlib Vow;
ilianiati'andanibiyariag iittentierAngi and

pubhliostablitidalrp; •ILodvartiedieammo wasc.:4.'l;l6oDi arm
- tiothtml &nip dEteedaorta. '

lifladeei !pi Elonthin...Atessaboat Barn.
ing fle=d.tarles -UnPlttrOdsyste.

311tmenfei Oct. 14.—,The Jackson ifiarinip.
pia' of the 6th, nye the electiotifor Givprnor,
State others and Congtesetnetk; took_pledel
the'fithi and euppagti.ollo glu7f7S ire

" - , •
re

It also says. sharp fight owyred on the
Big Black, In which the retrial were driven
beak;but beingreinforced they nompelled the
Federate' to retreat beyond theriver.

The' Setting Aposur ear E71113 4 17Alit/
thonsOnd spare Mend of Mali -

-ratiroompanlei Atha2d lowa otivalif.sai-
rounded the town of Hernando, on Saturday

Oight, itid.'el*Wol4hieetinetr,foimeTly of
the hienede,Polle.•, o.l2Psed In the recent
hurlingor iteizeboats oit the Mississippiriver.
They had list of atlthe boats en theriver,
with the plop to bipshilor the deittuetionOf!

They„are new in iron* in Irvingprison
and will be 'triad by a militaryconindeiton.

Th,end
of thell lowa cavalry was 674 for

Ston lO7fortele, .
--_

Rebel Oates Baelt.
steamers Ometai-.. and

City Belle broughtup three hundred bulesof
e'etion4! •

The Aterephle Beitelin,aT tho'loth, says the',
84 11.101pu: etwelry, Lieut. COIL. Blame, au,'
eatuiteSe!l Blebardson, with .I,Boolwen, and
fottellecee or artillery, on the Tallahatehee:

1Blehardetin retreated to Okolona. ''

•
.•

Sale pt Aloverameut "%M.

1 toMug= poltEstici.2ll., lT140Y
Excluatow-ixonziorrtai
Banc NOTES AND SPECNE, fit mitErg

Pittithiret4.Pa.
law °Duped:at-bac it: W iha prinotysl cities

daunt:mit tlis Unita Btata.l'922

Pentatonui 18,—Tho tiles-of goy-

erereent.-botide.:.on flatoldey amounted to
$1,728001 eebefor•the irieh ere $9,5,00,000.
Deltritties,o boiids'erit thatia.to9SteherPth,
Theben b under$200,00,000 eogi,st preith;lee
rate will be Wore thepublic.

, •

0741314104/okialf=AßD:GrairbtoDifidiSLat
"Weak SZIMS.
/1124410,tPIRIh'.IPWO,7OI:9. WOO. it.

rtlibillt, col
55.3 I:

410 11" 111ItiltrePPed•,NANINIROI4,OII- .Tha Ea*, wro.
mostrif-ont imoy • mit iscuOler of

°lsitkilagiatleoffigtiktaltrik"l-thstirj"!k..l)34,,
or: Soing: •arllforgoWs mew,,`

, e'iorAgo, 04.18...Tiiintytist:
toon:tlasped+fivin' Camp• Douglas. but Dist*
IttlgggißCg:tuntuld from onp.of-thiplr ber4;-

0110POdig
. "'4 •-

_

" ,4•1 I :1.11 t3 tAr,- ;,,

I mn

R.PHAISS' COURT
'kJ at

wewilt die orybasedoMt e*..
comity; we lapcse to PllPllC.Saiftiat
Hanle, in the City of Pittsbn, on 310NDAY,,tho
9th day of November, A. D. S. rm.
all theright, title, interest and chin's-which wOO of

David Ghsw, deceased, at the time of his itativid.
thereafter, of, in and toall tint certain tat or. pie.
of grotind sltuito lb Abe Ninth Waldo the City Of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny cdunty,Petrie,bowml-
ed and describedas foibles, via: It . avg en the
corner ofClymell.l finr and Smallmort sue. ulmg
gandlmint ntreer,-tderard, street;

thenco bye line parallel with-Clymer .trim P.71 feet
to Itulben7alley; them.alert; said alloy Si het to-

wank Clymer street ; and thenconlong Clymer etroo"
t

120 test to the placer of ltegirming ;--.011 which
erected a brick: dwelling house three stenos high.
Being the same lot of grocnd which id.rs. E. F. D2Z-
ay, by articles of agreement deed the dar of
Febrimry, ladd, agreed to well and ceneey untnlho
said David Guse,•deseased, whew equitable latetett.
Thema, an* will to mdd under the order of the Or-
phans' Court. Dmsaid Sirs. S.F: Denny still hold-
Ingthe legal title tomid las subject to be. conveyed
totheras the payment of SASI 45, with in-:.;: 1-

temat I=reqt. 39th, ISrwl, being the Wan.,of on-
paid purchase money for the StIIIIIM.

Terms of sale tobe cash.
9AMU-111 DA,LZELL.
.10112. 11ARIl1e0S,

Adadnlstratore of David (71w,deed.
17111, 180'1. • OciVitter

AL U ABLE 13IPROVEDi CITY -V MOPEItTIf,--On TUESDAY EVENING, Oct.
27th, will tosold, on the second floor of the Com-
inertial Balm Dooms, No. St Fifth street„that largo
Brick Warehouse now Occupied by llcssra,'Everson,
Preston k Co.. eligibly attested lot'veto Wood and
Marketstreets, liming 3s troutof Dlo [eat on tho MP,
nongahela Wharf, atul mending
Frontstmt. Posticasion even lotof Apill next. •

Alio the elegont.three-story brick' thralls.; noose.~.eiropa by Mrs. ElophtaGrant, sitnate 9e 'Dur(tireee
Way, corner of Emu-alley, witha front of YttGey

and ertendlog hack 510 feettoa23 foot edtry. The
bonne has all the Modern • eintrzate_aess,
yard, and double stable attached, Posse-aka i,,;.ett

•

lot of April next, or 'sooner If desired.
Also that handsomely finished throe-stUry

dwelling house, nitnato on Penn tome Bay- streets,
now occupiedby Mrs. Israel. The bone fronts:2k
feet on Penn street, extendir.,; back 112 feet, tox 33
foot alley. Ttin house to in,eseefient repair, and pl.
wales given Ist of:April;

Also thothmeatory brick,dAelling.hoist no,r
'copied by John It McFadden: Esq.. oittiite on'Perat
near May arena ,Tlm_hooe 4 wolfflubbed, Come-
nlenk and in oxcellent repair. Possenici.gircuLst -
of April next.

The termawill be made faratable, lied itionottneed..;
al ado. For furtherparticulars enquire of Isaac M.
Pannock. -49 Wood street.

cr.l9• DAY! k McILWAINE, Anra'rs._

COURT 6ALK t.).1.'

unevinix., LOTS.—TUESDAY MORN.
ISO, October 27th, at 10eelock, ecru bo told an Ma
preplan, lo the Borough of Lowrepteville, Weirder
of Robert Bell, -Administrator of Ifslam Leoch.
deed, the folkneink twiiify7eg43 ,destiable iota in •
the plan laid out of hoineitaalproperly: viz
" Sixteen botionchterrtequ front of 2tfocien tho
Pittsburgh and Greensborg Pike, andextecd7n;
book 100 feet to‘Falrelewalley.• • • -

leo lots eneh hating Greensburgof'M feet 4 inches.
on the Plitabingh and" Pike,' and ex.
tending tack 103feet DA hoehrs.

Six iota on Liverty street,,each having a front of
21 fret via extending back 100fret to Fairview aley.

Three lota on Libertystreet. each hating stool
of 14 feet and extending buck *never:lgs depth ocn
foot 1034 inches.

One lot at Ow corner of Liberty street and.ralrt
viewalley, hating a front If 3feet T inches on Lib-
erty street and 1111 feet. 1034 'ochre front on rain,

clew alley. -
Tim= or Satz.--Ono-thinlcab; "and the 1;4Mc"s

In two equal payment* at one indtwoyears: Svl:ll.4n-
taxa,secured by julirmeut,hozde

Plans of Da property mall. tad at the Auction
Mama, No. 54 mkt stmt.

ocs DAVIS Alclt.w • !EDI

4tX.ECIITOIL'S SALE .OF, CENTRE,.
Avmxt PROPEBTY.- .-On TIISSDAYEYF

SING. Oct. 211b, at 7% o'clock,aril he sold,On Om-it
second floor ofthe Commercial Mal R0011114.N.0.. 5.1.
Fifth streeti by antes of:Executors, the late react:ma,
of Mrs.Aznes Irwin; in the. Seventh Bard. on Cene,
tre Avenue. The lot contabis D 2 fort heat on Cesare-.
Avenue, extendlag hark the ?am width 102 het to '
Mama street.. The lionsit Ma double Mosta:y.l

brick direillug,oontalnlng textrooms, thaishedr„annts..
Nab roam, hot and cold water...kr. altoa gotl:,
brick stable and suitable outbuildingson preutt.tet..„_,:

Alm. ill that vacantpiece,of rrcrond cattalotbe''
corner of Centreavencm anll'iten street:opfmelto tha, -
resilience 11fra.2lahoracontaining 196bat.11 Inches:
front on Coateavenue and eatondinghack the tame,.,

width towardliDuncan street 132 feet ekingrain at...
'fiat's—One-balteistr, restaut, Itt 12 m0nt10,411.11

Interest, secured by bond and mortgatm. • •
ocl2 DAVIS& ArtiYal."

SCOTCH HOTTOXINTOKWIY.--Oft
TUF9DAT EVENING, Oct.l'2lth. o'clock.,

wiltbe sal, on the second floor of the 'Cottons:re:al
SalesRoom., 2.1 Fifth street, by order-of

I Pennock, Erg„ Trustee, that handsome countqsito
to fteoteh Bottom, being lot No. a its John 0.ft cods'
plan of lots, situate at Ilartrwood Steffen, on t1,3
Pit46mrgh.4 Connellsrillo Itallrood, to Prebles tr., •
twoand a half miles from the city,and attoining tha
residences of Bon. f.teorno Berne, 11. 41.p:21:6.21.
S'ifarti.ciders Baia. and ~.then. containlnst 9 at.res ,
103 perehes,..,.. Parsons desiring to see tho prom,

can obtain ihfonnatlon on enquiry at \0..3 Afloat
etreet.'Tretrt--Otle•lVarthelethtbaletreelzeow,tito,e...
four and fireyears, with Interest, secured by toad
and mortgage.

oa9 DANIS & MidLWATNE, /invent.
- -

%/ALUABLE S'EUUK6 AT AU ir.0.1N..,;
V —on TVESDAT EYEDa' If,dl, at

00 shims Ur-hangsMunk Stock:,-'
10 do Bank of PittsburghStock:
octet • DAVIS 3 McrLOirAINT.., Anent!.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE -OF
irrocK.—ocaursroorzvEnialfoct.2otir,

7.% o'clock, will lowsold,at tlka Comnnustal Saks
Boom; No. 64 Fifth meet:

40shares °moan Trost A 85`114.1 Bank..
cola , DAVIS k. MclL\ Aters,

FARISI FOR .SALE:=--7Tho tlitduOigacd
cam at private tide a airy valuable farm

Ohio Township, Al:teem:ly CounryiPith eontaltdcg • '
about IT slam It is duetted on the Ohio ,feet. ..-•

about 434 mike 'bekrer the city. The liapropsnenta •
see goad Mae .dasllittg home, tog barn,,an4 other: .
oat-builithePe; abbot 29) apple trotsIn gieal baring
condition, en dother Pratt ince; about bt) aura good

cleared lend, the Waste In gold timber. Itle the '
• t 7 Penned, cerneethp.,Tll63LAS. B. JACK-

MAN. The whole fartemill be loblin a. body. or it
sufilcbent taduceinent la 'anthill. wit be cutarpnod
sold in bb anttabbalbr country .reeldetima.,Alt the
Intherriber. intend; to: Opole of the property soon, ,
those who turgid' to' purchase ehould callupon
hlnturithont&IV-'

Tor, farther particular*. enquire of j..W. T. ,
WHITE,STITH STBSET, Plitaboagh,
of the undersigned, in Ohloltertuthlp.

ecl&Strd .SVILLIAM JACKIIA:K. ,
nIII GOO ti'l'OßE IfOli _

a flourtedny,lforiarn town on the P. F. Ar.
0. B. 8., not over WO milli,from Pittsburgh, now -

doing a' large end' profitable -trates Tin melthi
new, and has been selected With reference to-thsi
country trade. Hu all Won porchosed for cash'aii• •
loweettnarket.Whom. ,

The present proprietor nss' melded to retire -non.
the trade owing tobad health. 'end bow:retardostry •
allele the stork for sale ; ihlo the geodwill Of the re-
.tirtog party. The house has ilarge .and respectable,
trade, which-can be retained. .The present atocir.
'will introit:et= wean to ten thstus u,ood dollars; but. ,
could be reduced if desired. '

Ratios wishing toknow the particulars willplease
addssea or callreturn:Warns -

14YDAY.k CIIORPERNIsq,. 1.
so tuna Janet.litubirr

VALUABLE PENTNT BTSEET PRO??
YETI

ladles frbOt to an dimoath's large' dlinblo Louse':
between Usacock and Wiwi otreett:.#postrablo tott4:
don floor a,Physician or Demtizt: ,same Pmtlo4lllff fire. • rettatnix, -

nearNiameTillii from KtO 1 acre each: •
Also, AL Ism too:abut of Inaldlog loti Of rorki

sites, footto 60 f.mt Itonti try 'lOO't,i'l6o'
deep, situated setho ton:minor of thetVylplAttoo.

Apply to theandbroigned, Execatins ttio alga •:t.
ofPa"suger-jan 701fri-gralED.lTE'alt-;—(rt'
A: SPLENDID DIVELLLNG

I!..i.LiOsitzsial at No. 173 "Third isiresteSso.
and Wirdilhttsbstrais. nokit I=Mb:di of .10.t055..i...-

ertsisds Soto=which is erectedalasys.f.:

thrwsiosilliiiarblinding, withbock talldlop'ticrusi
rt ,Tissbuilding is , doisbediin, osodenr-sitlts,• ..

imagedIslet ambit putors,(usariks some:WO din"
togroom, taw?*ImusaMyrich he*, isslieisprtcriad
said boa spasm— s° ems-cossiossilesis
bets...Partin Wolin ei cassforialle residents; she
*bon is jist Sacs.ll;. offend loss. •

r' ' !witnesskid piacall .„

051.6.;. IIAlolailS" tW.8.105Tons*stiset....,:zz

140* 13A-14-AT . -A;.I3AIMAI:I4>: nO4 :i
.1 ,- soam4-hardEIpopp otTTAIIXIMESI4. 14In,t7Un4ftes
I% foot stroke. cat 0412 .f..n:4 •
counter shaft. tbot 3 In.±ate= Ana. attn., tlrabal.on:rtwa SS :t.

In.&OS* Snot(14 In.)sum_bon=,V, lett. 10n44.•,.
atom dranoironght4ron:staid virsi bowling, aLral.
Ora tront,sllla•good tronkinrardor; tatal., at til
brig perom. AIM; *DS istua .61011M. Ear% a butt:
epipaer; with, Ay.whealate.itt. like eon lorttittn.' )

bra boa drlynn with theother._,.l' • _..'.o _t-', tz- t: . •
Yoe mandate left to nows,,TATiTtilicAX,' t
*anat. t t:411:1S111:1, 16-'441,•04:,, ...:,

CWCIMY RESIPENCE -YO 'SALE '4 . . .4 --,

Th. nnaarldinnal•'•atCazi at .4attatn.i.3lella.,
cottatry.:toWationan 1V.i,11111,.. eon:stem ;about
lax-um. 44.-- Ewan acslgonial. ,Brinitt,L+441114.1.
HOMO, an antelltat. mato Itarti,trlth rootna.,Con a,.
Ural insttwith' Amity.; Santos WOO* Sn ezoal...:*

, lent bearintottlart:about.p.lo clicks panel% hemmed.;

/Ibm4t4oo labtree.', tows; them; plot and
Otbar . tztot 2t-,111114 i#PindOok. ' iC4I-4tir,ls
' salS:lnit i ,-,:zonx C.rimits. on ow 044
'PO ti;: BENT.7-Fcar,Lielt Two Story -.

.I.:kretaitirstia;*Sth'tahateil rak -

six tati4,l4 therecultnt trt Chtkon. mid Ihtta
atted, Mukit atttet. `Alto, a, vdl. llltlthgd

tomsada XTo.llrielges • terbir Jib*to tlcti Dl

nand,VaitablelbterduerFitiot 0 100,,t T'Pl/1'
lar,thTlffik •-ti

'

of •
• rritilloAn,

litti;Mgekvi aiiid-m:,adoirstrollsdril .'
shay.- . • .

SAIX4A 11foot,
Zgtioi,,toticeh • gismo,:as 'fretfrog
and atOut Uktdustr-pisiett • Ali%au, `45.
tuo-DtruitlM.,lOUsGtoi SOU, oltivPl-=0

lake ktki- aukau; mitlekte,
raftTlektilleatlWOM-'Went coo' 3:lere' Tsi°

I Xiclana•ea too 0N1V44.104VadriThelettia
- Mk(

"elludouptut toted at
Plab7,5'1491r1,Mw"..

.
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